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SOCIETY AND SOCIAL SCENE

A /îrst /or
N.J. president
THE Swiss Club Northern Ireland
is a relatively young club, just
entering its fourth year with a

membership of approximately 25.
The committee meets three or
four times a year to arrange
events.

This year, the club's president,
Mr Hans Egli, notched up a "first"
when he attended the annual
general meeting of the FSS at the
Swiss Embassy in London.

The club does have occasional
meetings with the Swiss Club
Dublin but, as Mr Egli remarked to
Swiss Observer, it was very
pleasant to be able to attend the
London event and meet new
friends.

August 1

on the beach
THIS year, the Swiss Club Edin-
burgh decided to follow last year's
popular format and hold their
August 1 picnic on the beach.

But plans are also made for
activities which will carry the club
through to the winter months.

A coffee evening in September
will be followed by a game of
skittles at the Sheep's Head Inn
on October 24. The club face a
challenge on this occasion, as they
must try to regain the trophy
which their opponents from
Dunfermline carried off after the
last game.

In November, all members are
invited to the Waehenabig at
Claire McKay's home, and a

dinner is planned for December,
though the venue has not yet been
fixed.

Ce/ebration
programme
AS the Swiss Observer goes to
press, Swiss Club Manchester
anticipate a great success for their

/ HAVE been extremely busy com-
p/eting my Bar ft'nals in London
a/ter nine years o/ hard studying
here in England.

/ started o// with /I've O levels
then went on to tafce/ourA levels.
/ then did a law degree at
Southampton University which /
completed in 19S0.

/f was not a/ways easy as 1 was
trying to run the/ami/y house with
our two children as well.

But it has been a /ascinating
experience and / must say / /eel
very proud as a Swiss "girl" to sit
among the very distinguished
English lawyers at our dinners at
the fnner Temple.

After all, 1 left secondary school
in Switzerland at the age o/14 and
later trained as a nurse at the
Lindenho/spita! in Berne.

1 wonder i/ / could have
achieved the same goa/ bach
home in Switzerland?

All my /ees were paid by the
education authorities and my
husband was an incredible help
talcing over the household duties
when exam times approached.

National Day Celebrations, plan-
ned for July 29.

The programme includes fire-
works, a lampion procession, a
bonfire - and schüblig flown in by
courtesy of Swissair.

Across the Pennines, the plans
include a car treasure hunt.

Looking forward to September,
Yorkshire Swiss Club will set sail
on a three-hour pleasure cruise on

Full maries to the English
husband!

/ loolc /orward to receiving the
Swiss Observer again and 1 hope
to have more time to talce an in-
terest in the events organised by
uarious groups.

/ am still hoping that it will be
possible /or a Swiss mother to pass
on her nationality to her children
in the very near /uture.

Un/ortunately it may be too late

September 10, and president
J Long advises early booking.

The luxury passenger vessel

"Water Prince" will carry the party
along the Leeds and Liverpool
Canal, and we are reliably infor-
med that the bar will be open.

Do remember, Yorkshire
matelots, that Swiss Observer
welcomes photographs of outings
and events!

/or my son who is a 20-year-o/d
medica/ student.

However, my daughter is IS
and / sincerely hope that
Switzerland will pass legislation
within the next three years to
make my dream come true.

/ am very grate/ul to all the
Swiss women who have put so
much e//ort into achieving this
goal. - Margot Soivter-SteJjfen,
Winchester, Hants.

Weekly to and from
Switzerland and.
England A

Providing door to door services with
vans specially equipped to carry

Household Removals
Works of Art
Exhibition Goods

For full information
contact:
In Switzerland
Kehrli + Oeler Ltd.
3001 Berne
Bubenbergplatz 9
Tel.: 4131 22 00 22
Telex 32 414 Kerolch

In England
All Eurovan Members
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A reader writes...

SWISS CHURCHES
EGLISE SUISSE, 79 Endell Street, WC2

Services in German 1st and 3rd Sunday in the
month at 10am.

Services in French every Sunday at 11.15am.
Minister: Rev. Urs Steiner, 1 Womersley Road, London

N8 9AE. Tel. 01-340 9740
SWISS CATHOLIC MISSION, 48 Great Peter St., SW1
6pm On Saturdays (Meditation Service)
11.30am On Sundays (in English)
6.30pm On Sundays (in German)
1.05pm Monday - Friday
Chaplain: Fr. Paul Bossard, 48 Great Peter St.,
London SW1P 2HA. Tel: 01-222 2895
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